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-CF£1L COOK TO RUN LINCOLN WILL NOT JUN I 0 R CLAS s1YOUTH MOVEMENT
_·_ AT H. U. SPRING PARTICIPATE IN ELECTS OFFICERS STRIK~ HOWARD
~IC IN MAY HOWARD MEFf ,
FOR SPRING
CAMPUS
QUARTER
Howard Actised of Trying to
Claiming

·--

Cecil Cook, fleet runner of SyraRenaissance of rtforals
cuae Universiby, who lasi year was
Rob C. I. A. A. Meet of ~
victor ia the National A. A. U.
Student Thought
•
Simon Doug las.Cj E lected
~
tional Interest
( Championahips, winning the quarterPresident
mile crown, will compete in the Na~
tional Open Cham~noshU>s at the
Because of the change of date in
At a mee~ of the junior s on
For the laAt few weeks, .\~E>re has
Howard Universicy Spring Classic the annual Howard Track Meet, Lin- Tuesday, Ma~29, S'imon A. Doug- been · a series of meetings being held
Saturday, May 1,, 1927. In this .coln will not be able to participate in lass was unanimously reelected presi- under the ' auspices of various &'roups,
race, Cook will make an e~f!ort to es- the cinder discussion on the 14th of dent of the class. Mr. Douglas was to determine the causes of the •ontablish a world's rec6rd for the Ma y..
retained despite hie oft'er ~e decline ditions to be found around &nd about - t'
quaroor-mfte run. He has been turnLate editions of some papers in- nomination that other members o f H oward. The Y. M. and Y. W. C. ''
ing in aome nifty quarters in indoor f•r that Howard is attempting to de- the class, quite a s capable a s lead- A.'s first began this movement, a nd
meets thia year. He is jW!lt_ahout at stroy interest in the C. I . A. A. Meet ers, might be giYen a cha.nee at the it seems to have apread to Sfveral
9
hia best and ought to equal the out- at Hampton on the same date. Hamp- presidency.
other bodies on the campus. ~t has . .,, •
door mark, if he doesn't succeed in ton and the other important conteftdThe unanimous choice of "S. A.," been &aid that this is the custbmary
breaking the record.
ers did not enter laat year, nor woula as Mr. Douglass is familiarly known Spring uprising of students at ' How.
It will be remembered that Cook, a they this ~ar; so the confticting dates to the students, followed a brief ard, but it is hoped by those w~o f osfew Saturday nightS ago at the 102nd h~ve no singular importanc..-e.
speech by l\fr. Welter Upperman in ter the movement that it is a more
Engineers Armory in the IntercolLincoln is a member of the C. --I. which he stated that the numerous lasting thing than its opponents woolc.J
legiate A. A. A. title met!t, .New York A. A. and of course .will participate 'Accomplishments of ~Ir. Douglas have it.
City, turned in one of the best quart- in that meet, but the matter of ac- since he has been in office, pa rticuInteres t ing discussions in which
ers of th~ aeasor. He was running cusinr the Bi&0n of attempting- to larly the creation of a greater inter- large numbers took part, have been
• anchor man on the Syracu.se one mile disrupt the interest in the Conference eet among juniors in matU!rs pertain- held in the Y. M. C. A. quarrers on
relay quartette when this team de- Meet is a most foolish one.
ing to their class, warranted his re- tho subject of cheating ifl Exams,
feated Georgetown, Holly Cross, CorThe. cinder path on the Hill is not tention a s president of the class.
while the combined Associations of
nell and Yale in the fast time of three as yet in 11hape and to justify the TeOU1er officers elected for the Spring tho young men and young womc·n
miRu~. 21 4-10 seconds. This is putation of this annual affair as the quarter were as f ollows:
have taken over the Wednesday even
2-5 of a second faster than the record most important in Negro collegiate
Vice president, Edward Bcaubian; ing services- for. the purposes of givof the famous Georgetown tealh in circles, there must be a fast and good secreta~y, l\1iss Mildred Spurlock; ing the larger body of stucleot~ a
•
192&. All of the fans who have seen track.
treasurer, Lawrence Jame:i,; chaplain, chance to con1e together · and d iscus
~
Cook run admire hi::. fighting spirit.
If the Bieon did not care to meet H oward Bailey; serg<•ant-at-arms, the thing in all its phases.
Whether he gets off to a good lead, Lincoln they would probably fail to Mr. Barnes, and j ournali st, Miss
As the outcome of the discussion on
or a discouraging. handicap, he alway'S enter the Lincoln Meet ; but to the Grace Will iams.
W<"dn esday, l\1arch 30, the fratcrn 1runs
an
in1pressive
qa
art.er
n1ile.
He
....,
contrary the honrs of t he Bison will 1 Under its new officers the .1unior t ics and sor orities have been invited
i~, perhaps, the mo~t consistent quart- 'be lowered t o the Pen nsylva nia 6oil class is n~aking elaborate prcpara- t!> enter into the effort to make of
er miler in the country.
in an e ffort to uproot nny records that tions for its a ctivities incidentJ t o Howard the school it s hould he.
He is enU?red in the quarter mile rnay have happened to gro\v there, or c·ap and gown day, April 5.
This move1nent, too, is a pa rt of
open special at the HQ~a rd ~I~t. that have been transplanted.
'
P lans are also being n1ade f or the the Youth ~fovement which secn1s to
He will, dou,t>tless, be r equired to give
production of a one act p lay, the cast be s w~ping the world, and "hi ch " 'as
•
a large handieap to several fas~..ste~
of which \\' ill be ma de up entirely of brought to Howard DY the ~hristiun
pers in thiii event: T he p~bhc wi ll
j unior:;, and for the annual junior- As:sociation delegates to tttihvaukt-e.
have tho satisfaction o( e:;eing, per:;enior reception. . :No c.Ja te . for th<"s<.•
o....
haps, :the greatl'st quarter miler in
t\\'O event:; have }Je('n annoUlll'cd to
the country., perf1>rm in the n17\,. HO\\'.
this time.
arrl University <..tadiun1 fot the first
\\' ILLIA :\1 TIG:\ Oll
time. A large squad of nien are. kept
busy daily working on the new. c1nc!~r
1
P at
•
a t the Univers ity ~f- ~rkan :-as. I n
1
path .
(Conti1iued on page 2)
fact there are rumors that: the f ra- I
.
ternity brother who introduced hin1
to the societ1 of the campus elc..>et has
l
s ue'ered mightily from the sw inging
•
'
Noel Field Giv~ Interesting
barrel staves . ..
....
. The New York Even ing P o8t has
• Pat Jr1urph.y registered at the Uni·
Talk
bffered a prize of $100.00 to the colversity in February. His Cadillac,
golf sticks and pet bulldog soon w on . At the meeting of the Gerf'ln Clu b, legc undergraduate v.·ho best explains
him seductive advancements from the on ~fonday, April A, the members the " Wave of mental depress ion
"big" fraternities. They iloundere<l " 'ere afforded a rare treat in having sweeping th roagh American schools
First Chance to Demonstrate after Pat, a local correspondent to the ~fr. Noel Field, ·who ·was born and and college:;."
" Has the Amer ican unde rfrtaduatc
Kanua City St"r wrote, "like de~ot reared in Switzerland, speak on " Life
New Material's Caliber
taxi drivers after a lame man with in Switzerland." H is talk, delivered a post war neurosis?" asks the EvcnThe Bison basehall team will op- heavy grips." And of course ad- in German, was quite interesting and ing Post in announcing the ofter . -he season ·of the great Amerie:an dresses of local bootleggers were touched, here and there, upon the .Just what is responsible f or the melt
en
, l k
h umorou!!.
cholia which seems to have invaded
•
sport this afternoon at three o c oc . showered upon him,
!\fr. 1' 1cld fntrt·duct!d, during hi::. thl! ca111pu~ toJ.ay.
D<x·s mod<>rn
A few days ago twenty-nvt! i;trangThis is the first game to be pla~ea
in the new :.tadium, and from
ln· ers arrived in Fayetteville and pounc- talk, the i;;ubject of the contest now education foster much ind ependent
dications there w ill be a victorious ed upon eighteen bootleggers. They going on f or essays on Germany and unguided thinking.
We have the opinion of un1 versi~y
baseball dedication, just as happened were t aken before a United States the League of Nation ~. These esCommi sisoner . A crew of abashed says are to be \\Titten in co~j ~nc- deans, fa culty Jn,cn1l>ers and p!-y<:hoin football.
tion v..;th the cont~s t for ~he best logists as to wny this morbid tenThe Storer College nine h as been young collegians were also present.
" What do we do with the:ie pa- translation of thr sJ><.>eches of Briand dency has spread an1ong students.
•
a strong conrender f or eome years,
in French, and Strcscn1an in German, ! No\v ·we would like to khow how Wl·
·
their brand of baseball ~nig just a pers?" the student, a::;ketl. .
"Those are witness subpr)(.'nas. for \Yhich priz~ S aro a '"iO offered. l\1r. ·, dcrgradunteS interpret this abnormal
bit diffe-rent from that of their f oot•
(rrnlfi1111rd <>n 1><1or 2)
(Continued m1 pago 2) •
(C<>t1fi1111rd <>11 J}llur 2)
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Dartmouth l>resident Proposes
Three Drastic Football
Reforms

,
(1'hc ,V cw Stu.d.ent)
It i~ rurnorcd on_' th~
President r; ,rnc t. llopkins, <Yf Dart... ampus th'at
ffio worn<ln of the li nivcrsit~y plan to mouth, has a plan f or savina- college
deaccnd upon the men's 1formitory 011 f ootball both from its defenders who
or ahout S·ltO rday, April 16, for tht: shut their ~y<.s to i~minent "daniersv
purpost• or inspc\·tinic the i ooms ot and from its encn1ws who would anthc inhabitants- ,vi th a. v iew to deter- I nihilate it. altvgt•ther.
In a Jetter
.
\
1nini11g t.hl.! nb1 ily of Jhc variou~ gcu- to the prl'sulcn t o f tltt• Dartn1out.h
tl1 mt•n 110\\. aon11c1lcd in ·the do1·mit-Or.l' A.th l~tic Council l,!_t' out lines h is pr()oo
to m'1kc g o I hu band .
po n ls !o.r ~in ing 'lhl' :.port from ita
J t J s 101 g 1 c n d irne.I thnt th<o fituch nll~gcd t'~C.SS s.
·
t1\1,;1.1 • c1ll r
v.:omnn docs not de
The t.hlL'C follo\\tng changes arc
1c 01· 11 t I to c l hou l.e<:p r,
saggested b~' Pr s1 lent llopkins:
f1on1 1r v.n o
rvnt.iun, ,\c sl oul
Fir t, 1·hir1b11ity fo1 p11rt1dpation
sny tlu.i. tho n1cn of Clark Hall, :.L in i11~c rcollLgi'.1t~ it-011.u ' l on . vars1~y
a ~cru•1.d thing, \v11l, in the \\.ords o~ team5' to be h ttutc<l lo Jllt:H 1n their
th~ sol1li1;r in tho Great \Var, ".\lakt: sophurnorc and junior years in col"'"Ile t•ol!<.•gc won1<!n good wives.''
leie;
At uny rat(•, the men cun be cou;1t
Sl'cond, intl'n·oUegia le fo<>tbull coneel upoJl to put. th~ he t foot forem oi;t tests in the n1aju1 gatnl's of th~ ached11s is ui.ually the case, \vh'ere the laclie:- ule to be arranged on u reciprocal
are <.·Nu:or11t'(J, a nd aft<>r the inap~~ basis, by " 'vhkh ench l'oll<>I?('. should
Li on, n•fn·~h n1cnt wiU .he serve<l ii develop from the varsity squad two
tho Y. ~1. C. A. Rccr 1.ation Rooms.
maj or teams, one of which s hould plny
1
-:on the · ri\·a l':; horn~ grounds;
T hird, all coac:h111g t.o be done by
Al.,L .F RATERNAL STAR . undcrgrnduatef(, presumably by sen_
QlHNT
TO
l\fEET ·
iors who had acquircil know ledge and
~xperience during their participation
!\JORGAN COLLEGE in intcrcol hginte athletics previously.

••
•

and a m'ist \Vort hy JH: , afoo t on th e Cam pu s. s po11sor ccl by t ht· \"v nmc>n 's Lcal.(ll<:,· tc cliscourapc the u ~e of
-· 1nto\i<'nt ing I~ ~vc1 :t)!t ~ I .., the mt>n of th t:tniver5'Jty.
~
Jlo\\Urd iH 11ot unique in her ne\v found s ituation; for the
lari,rPr sc hools a ll ovt•r the count ry nrc ht• jng cal!cd upon to faC'c
th(• s .tmP probll n1 in C\'l'fl n1 orp scriou~ proportion. At olle of ou r
largcHt sc hools the f.,eclcral l'rohibition Uni t \Vas given pc>rmi!'>Rion
to st.\n<I to t h<• {an1pus, as a s t u<.lcnt, one of its agents, \\'he, thru
th e Htudt nt~ . mt•t the hootlcgger:-1 s upply ing them and caused the
nrrc'it of the e ntire group.
Thn liquor evil, is not confined to the male student body in
llHtny i11 s t1tutt0 us~ 'l'hc you11g \\'Omen, a~ \\' t.>Jl, st.>em to delight
irt the e;.;:hilaratin~ <·ffc<'l s of the potent inlluenc·c of Sir John
Barlt•yl·orr1. \\'f• lu•lieve and hopt•, that th is evil \Viii nt lca.~t rei:;t
To Democrati:te 1''ootball
'\'IH•rt• it stands if it is not erniclcat<•d, hut it doc.~ ~ee m that the
~
Restr•lttng eltglb1lity to i-ophoft•ntalt• of th<' s pec·ips is dt• tl•rmin<.•cl in most cases to foli o \\' \Vhere Saturday Afternoon Collegiate mor~s and junio rs would in itself,
the m:ll e lt.•ads-fQr curiosity's. sake if nothing more.
( 'hamp8 ~leet Combination
President H opkins explainoo, "open
""' · \V~ are o-f tht• opinion that the ~xi~ting nvil i8 not ag srrcat
of S tars
op the possibility of participation in
ns some \VOUld have us b(.')icve. True enough, th ere is a certain'
intercollegiate sport to a considerably
amount or <lr1nk1111" liPing cloJH' on th<• ram pus and it ~hould be
increased number of men. Thoo n<..'d iHroura~.,.c d, but d1.s('iplinary means iH a bad \Vay to eliminate it.
Satur1..ay afternoon will l'"ec the cessity of developing two teams, be'11h(• confprence held \V(•dnesclay evening intimated that the facul- most intcre~tin g gnn1e of the seasol. tween whom there should be no dis·
ty \.\'ould shortly take l<•S{iHlati\'C n1 c n :--U l't'H to <.li ~courage drink- staged 'il11" t.hc hardwood at the Lin- tin ction in rank, would further tend
ing. Th t>rt.• are rult•s nO\v rel at t \'P to the po~~eRsion of liquor by coln Colonnade ·w hen al organ Collegt: to bring a much larg<'r number _or
1-'tUd<'nts To call att(•ntion t o thc ' faeultv attitude at s uch a time Collegiate Chumpions for two years, men t o an interest and active partici- ·
\\ ould ht.• liul- to i~suu an inv1tatioi1 to diu·tdcvi l youth to explore w ill n1eet an aggregation of picke pation in the game. And this latter •
field.~ where some have not even t•ared to tread.
'
fraternal o;tars of lloward Unive rsit~ proposal would d iminish the po~sibil1f th(~ younj! \\'Omen of the l fniver8it y are really alarmed at for thl' henefit o r the Howard Uni- ity of the public and the press frotn
the situat ion they. and th ey alone, arc the g"reatest factor in de- ver11ity f\1cd ical School Endowment· focus:- ing their attention on a reterrin ~ further U8C. There is hut one place these same young Fund.
· • stricted group · of men or upon in·
\Vomen come in ro'ntact \\·it h tht• J>resenee of liquor, as far as the The men who will play for the Fra~ dividuals, and would aid and abet the
young men are roncerne<l...:...at dance8. \Ve have attended moRt of. ternal Star quintet are Carpenter, tendency to attach im portance to
those given on the Ji ill and \\'C have yet" to see the first instance H ill, Bundrant, Coates, Berry, Whit- 1.eam play rather than to individual
of any young man who \Vas RO far under the influence of liquor ted, Goff and Wa11hington. The ·lt1or- stars."
a.~ to be disrespect ful or even noticeably drunk. The young wo- gan College regular five will begin
"I a m convinecd from my own ac·
m(•n should agree to refuse the att(>ntion of any young man \Vho ·w ith their unvarying lineup.
quaintance with athletes," President
drinkR on any Ruch occasion or \\'ho come8 in their presenee with
This game s hould attract a recor G H opkins wrote, ' ' that the man who
liquor noticeably affecting him.
crowd and is a worthy effort to sup- goes to college for an educatiOh and

•

n10\' l',

port the .Medical Endowment driv(.
n ow in progress. Social Washington
PAT MURPHY AT ·coLLEGE CE CIL COOK TO RUN ~ T. will attend in all its pomp and splendor and therl! is no d oubt but that
HO\VARD
UNIVERSITY
this occa sion will be one of the high
CO'J'ttinued from page 1
lights or the present social sea son.
That m(.\an11 you testify against those
SPRING CLASSIC ·IN ·
fello\\ 1 who have been selling liquor
MAY
to you rollt•gc boys. A b ad gang they
•
SWISS ADJ)RESSES GERMAN
are. Eighwen of 'em. We mis~ecl
eome. The univer11ity authorities
CLUB
•
Co11ti1uted
front
page
1
11ant•tiont>d our investigation nnd
"
The supt•rintendent of construction v
Here .one of the students intRrru1;ttPffil ict.s that this will be one ~of t,>ie
t•d with :
•
Continued frrnn page 1
_
"Look, there'R o' Murph ovt•r there fa stest tracks in the counry and !he Field declared that the response in
H ey, management of the m«>t expeetq
writing o n a typ<>writcr.
>\merican colleges and universities
?tturph ! lll'y Pat!
Wonder \Vhat some fast stepping, with the p os~i A'na remarkable. and he exp~ned the
bility of one or more new records ~
he's doing he.> re!''
ope that H oward students would ~
·~forpl\).•, eh?
Pat 1t1urphy!" one ing t>~tablished. Other ~ tars w ill be ts alive to this opportunity as they
or . the prohihition ~ agents drawled. enga~I tq.-:i)re!lent their wares on eemea to ..be to lifP. in a-enera).
"Bo~"!'l. that's Wallnct• from Lotti!l- th1~ occasio~
H e ex pre~scd himself as being well
I
villc...,_prohihit1on de luxe. De luxe
plea!led with hL visit to H oward and
w ith a capital 'D' is \\'hat I n1cnn."
~ith the attitude of the students, ancr
'
~iuch excitement reE-u lted on the.>
lssured the m embers of the socieD'
f>RJZE OFl<"'ERED FOR E SSAY 'University of Texas campus when the that he would long remember their
ON SUICIDES
H onor C-Ouncil announced its inten- eception of him.
tion of posting names of those f ound
C&11ti1111rcl /r<>''1l pag~ 1
guilty of ch<'nting in cxaminntiona.
The first Negro to hold a federal
f\ltituclt• "" h1ch "<Ome o f thoir f ellows A straw vot.e wns taken by the Daily
h•v<.' to\\•ard life.
Tt'xnn revealing 108 stu~nts in favor office " :as Ebenezer Don Carlos Bassett, '\\'ho was appointed minister
Besid~ $100.00 for the b<>st 500 of the plan and 384 opposed.
word """'" ·er to this que~tion, the Post
The next move will be an amen.d- resident and consul general of the
w ill givl' $10.00 for every letter pub- ment to the honor system prohibiting United Sqates to Haiti by President
~ed.
thi 'disciplinary measu?'C>-..i------..... . S. Grant in 1869.
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who is incidentally an Athlete, oftcntimes gets about as much in~rcol
legiate fbotball al'I he wants by the
end of his junior year.

For Studious Footballers

"At any rate, I think that the p~oposed plan would make the senior
year of the college football playe~
a very different thina- from what 1t
is nt the present time, and that the
man who was really possessed o~ a
oominating desire for an ed~cat1on
ceuld pick up the threads of his previous work and capitali%e the et?ort8
of hi~r previous three ~ears to_an extent which h as not been possible be..
f ore....
Proselyting of athleies by graduates would be l~sened . by this plan,
the President continutis.
.
':\ly own· belief ie that the athletically minded alumnus would find considerably le~s interest attached to
sending a preparhtory school star on
to his own college if this mnn were
to be but one of the greatly enlarged
~o\tp which would ht' partlcipatinr
in intercollegiate. athlet ics . . . •"
President Hopkins suggested a
thorough investigation into the report
as it is played today befor4t any action is taken. He believes that the
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DO

I

YOU .REMEMBER .?
•

KAMPUS KOMICS
•

\

Bv L.

'

•

'·

n. J .

"Pcepul who liv' In glus' howaes
should go in the fl orist biznes."

•

• • • •

fl

:\1ary ~1. says 11he hus a weakness
for freckles. Freckks up!
•

__._ .............

_,_1117-~

•

•

1'Q

Say. Bill Nush, un• you trying to
do a juyvle act 1n l\1iner Hull ? Who
·0111 you curry to tho A. K. A. tea 1 "
Walch hint Evelyn !

.

•

·~

..

-

Lan il•r: "ilo\\· n1lfcli arc your
roo1ns?"
l..nl ~: "T,~o dul1n1n up to ten I"
I. n\ 1· : "How 111u1·h :! re thl'Y about
1 t : 30 p. Ill.?''
,

•
\

." .
~

•

.;.

1
P zc t k t. • IHmcs got in
.1 I n I fu~c thl' A lph. 0111l ··~ game
la t;. Sa~urday and iL w:is "JUSt too

..

bad."

•

A bar~ain-bncl l1l'kct~ al
1

sale prices.

whole-

• • • •

•

• • • •

,..

U//1111t11oritii·c /,ilff uf "Crushes."
I:rlinc . c.-ll arry .:\lason.
Tlwri ~ e-J irnn1il• Trotn .~n .
Odulec- H onH·c ~colt. 4
AlbC'rtn R. - l'c.•rki11s Lel'.
Ru lh 1.- Gr<.• glH')- Sn a de.
(to bt c1>11ti11111 d 11cd week.)

•

.

\

••

..

• • • •

Let's all join in , now, and sing the
"Fr.~ hn1nn's Alnui l\1ater." (Tune
" Ant I \Va:;ting l\1y T1n)l'.} Plc>ase
repeat l he chorus .

I

--

.• .

•

Am I wasting my Lune,
Ju l Kpending my dimes
Ancl flunking the way that I do .
.:\ly forty-one bucks
Have gone to "deducts."
And now I a m 101\lsume and blue.
The dean says I 1'nust
Pass t.hf'ee now or bu,~t.
I'd hate· so to leave here so soon.
But if I sure go,
You'd just · a8 \veil know
I've been w~astihg n1y tin1c with you.

...
...

•

-'

~ .

'.

...

Paft(r

Phone: North 3950

~1y father s<;.n~ me here to school t o
get an education.
H e "don't" know wh•n m.y toom rent's
due, nor how 1 get my ration.
Sometimes I think that I iftould quit
and get a nice position
As elevator boy or such and save all
this t uition.
Of course, I want t;o go to school and
get myself some learning,
•
But would I best go out to work and
start myself to earning.

Prom pt Sert•icc-Best Attention

(Re~at ClwrWJ)

plan would be carried through if a : of as good a showing as the Atheng'l'()Up, say, including Harvard, Yale, ians did make.
Cornell,
Princeton,
Pennsylvania,
The Bison will miss his healthy
Bro~n. ~nd Dartmouth Ahould agree swing and dazzling '}>erfo~mance at
1
a s 1nd1v1dual coJleges to accept the first in this baseball season.
reneral specifications.
An Associated Press canvass of
nine Eastern colleges found the preei- BASE)JALL T~AM ROUNDS
dents and head coaches generally opINTO FORM
posed to the plan or else diplomati'l'he baseball team has hen workc a 11 y
non-committal.
President
ing out daily and is gradually toundMarsh of Boston University was the
ing into form. Virtually all of last
only executive to express unqualified
~ar's team is out with the exception
approval.
of Simpson, stellar first baseman.

•

•

DENNIS SIMPSON ENDS SEASON WITH ATHENIANS
IN HALO OF GWRY

BARKE~

SCHOOL OF
MECHANICAL DENTISTRY
Sptcial Rates for Students.

Room 200, Lewis Bldg.
Corner
•

11th and You Sts., N. W.

'

an

•

r'
'

.

.,.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY

The team will be materially strengthened by several promising rookies who
have reported for practice ... ' The
pitching staff will be bo!stered ~ by the
addition of H all, Gaskins and Ham-

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Pe•n•. . .,. GENERAL O. O. BOWARD
MORDECAI W. JOHNSON, I. T. II., D. D., Pr•W•"t
EKMETT J . SCOTT, A. II,. LL. D.• Becretary·TNU•rtr

.------------------PURPOSE-----------------.

Former Hilltop Star Adds to His mond. A.mong the
..
Laurels
___ -~we~t, _}Valker,
Dennis Simpson, who finished the
Beason with the Athenian quintet, of
Baltimore, lived up to his reputation
gained in collegiate circles as one of
the best performen in the game in
his playing with the rugged masters
of the art.
The "Bronze Apollo," a. favorite
wherever he haa gonf', hrul proven
the terror of all oppo&ition.• Altho
the Athenians were defeated in their
final game with the ~1organ College
champion outfit,
sports writer~
rave him credit as being the cause

•

out.1\elders . are
? and Cooper.
The gap at first base will probably
be filled by Lomax, who is performjng creditably at the initial sack. The
season will be ush~rc<l in with the
str ong Store~ College nine as the opponents. The ~ound keepers have
been working daily getting the New
Stadium diamond in s hape f or the
games.

To provld. the Twelve Million Colond people of the UniW
St.at.n with Coll~e-tralned and Prof. . lonal Jead•rt throuah
it. ~un• In t.h• .Arte, the Seienc•, In Education, P ublic
HMlth and ffTciene, Ka.le. Enclnftrinc, Medicine, Dentl•trY.
Pharmuy, Rellsion and Law.

Students

..

may mter for Collegiate Work at the Beein·
ning of any Quarter

~

II:

Drlrur Oii.art.er -------·-------------~ ·-- March

tt, lHf
ummer Quarnr --- ----~----·---·--- June 20, 21, 22. 1927
RECI~- 'TION Autumn Quarter -------------- SeptemMr 26, 27, 28. 11127
Winter Quan.er ----- _
------- January 3, 4, 111211

tOR CATALO ~UE AND INFORMATION WRITE--

-

'

.

•
•

F. D. WILKINSON, Regf,strar
Washington, D. C.
Howard University

Mussolini should wait until China
gets thru before starting a war in
the Balkans. We can't learn more
than one set or pronunciations of
names of cities at a time.
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•
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~ THE

..
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HILLTOP
-t

\

Th~

Stylus Cluh heltl its rerular 'Stop !
Look!
Listen!
Carry a C~na~
~ting at the Alpha Kappa Alpha
5 Cf; NT S
epleteStock of
Sorority fl ou11e, UnivPraity Campul'I,
Returned every time you calJ •
GIFTS
'
on Monday <•v<>ning, April 4, 1927.
H 0 WA R D C A B
MOTTOEC:.
Oriainal t·omposition 111uhmitted hy
•. Phone: J>ot. 142
~
student.a n111piring for mt•mh«.'r"lhip in
~ '
"
,
and CARQS
T he Stylu111 Club W4'rP rNul and di~T H E A T R E GERTRUDE S GIFT
cu.saed. Those el <·<·ted tc.- memherU St. Near 12th !
· AND ART SHOPPE
Bhip are : Glaclys .Jaml..on, J ohn An- !\'OTH/~ • . U
. T
1936 Ninth St,eet, N. W.
dtttion Andrew .anit:r Walter ~fer- '
· (,, 8 T THE BES FIRST ----:-::"":"""---=-----rick a~d Lol"t'n Mil ler.' " Porgy" · by
RCJ.\' • Pl~Tl.·f!-ES A.\"D
North , 7798
1 ,
1
. DuBoso Ilcywn rd, was reviewed by
AVDf: i ItI,E
•
Dutton Ferguson, S<.•r:ih<' of The
North 3000
Styl us Club. · The present aim of tho
" oraranitataon, llCl·orcHng to the Serl~,
T H E A TR E
..
7
i1 "to gave an n<'ademic balance to
th a nd Tea Sta.
the recent body of literature by an<I
ONLY THE BEST R OAD
'
•
re«arding Negroes, and to thus proA.'fTRACTIONS F OR
,
duce· w orks which will rc-gi11ter 11ig•
THIS TH EATRE
,
S t udent.a welcome at aJl times. ,,
niljcaJly in tho Negro Rt"nai ssance." l
North 1094

LINCOLN

..

~ ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
,2.00 Paj amaa now ----------$1.25
$5.00 and $4.00 Hats __ fa.45 It $2.95
Heavy Union Suit.a now --------98c
Shirts -- ___ ------------------95c
Other bar~aina "'6 eannot ment ion
we have a t ~e store. ·

F•T•HARRIS co•

HAMILTON

•

HOWARD

..

•

•

1233 Seventh St., N. W.

PRINTING CO

HOWARD DELICATESSEN

2826 Geor&'ia Avenue
Hot Dog Sandwiches
I ce Cream

P ies

1353 You Street, N. W.

"'
FLOSSIE BRENT,
Mgr.

WE PRIN T THE HIL LTOP

The Moat Home-;Uke place to Dine
ia the

"RED ROSE CAFE"

JACK'S

1930 9th ST., N. W.

Four Course Dinners 50e

THE STUDENTS' FRIEND
Ga. Ave., Boward Pl

Dinner H ours : 4 P. M. to 8; 15 P. M.
Sundaya: 1 :30 to 8: 15 P. M.
.p

Katun, Prop.

No ~atta· !low
.hard and fast
·you play the

'

•

•

game make it a
•

hard

'

fut
rule to outfit
youraelf for it at

and

-·

. SPORT MART

BOOK SHOP

914 F St.
1303 F St.
1410 New York Avenue
2018 Georria Avenue
~ashnigton,

•.

D. C.

Full Dress & Tuxedo Suita
For Hire

~

M.
T.
PD
MERCHANT TAILOR

..

•
•

· Phone: Main 127
1006 Seventh St., N. W.

•

••

•

"

•
w

BROADWAY

•

.. ..,

THEATRE

•

H'ASHINGTOlv'S O.VLY

'
•
•

HO.llE-LIKE THEA TRE
()pen Daily 2.30 P. M.

A Pick of the Best Picturee ·
Country Store Every Saturday

I

DUNBAR

-

,

•

7th and Tea Sts.• N. W.
Selected Action Photoplaya
Open 2 :SO Daily

r

•

THEATRE
..

Matinee lOc - - --- __ Night 15c

REPUBLIC

T hea tre-U St.
Near t•tlt

Show Starts EVERY DAY
at 3 p. m.
W. E. L. SANFORD, Mgr.

)

"·

0

..

P hone. North 7956

..

UNIVERSITY BARBER
SHOP
2211 Georgia Ave., N. W.
Washington, D. C.

Hair Bobbing A Specia.ltv
J . ALEXA.'iDER UPSHUR

•
..

Phone : C-Olumbia 990

S uits Cleaned-$1.00

BURTON AND CO.
•

CLEANERS AND DYERS

INTERESTING VIEWS OF! WASHINGTON

...

We Call for and Deliver
3226 Georgia Ave. Wash., D. C •

'
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